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Fertiliser
IE ANDERSON PHOSPHATE I OIL CO.

Are making a Fish, Blood and Bone goods this
year that probably Has no eîjua! on the market*
When all the Fertilizer is at the tame pricey

why not get the Best? There is nothing (better
than this Fish, Blood anJ Bone goods and we are

M - '.»

not at all sure there is any as good.
It will not pay you to take any chances on

your Fertilizer, for by the time you find you
hâve practically lost ä crop, it is too late to re-

pair the damage.
When you lose a crop you lose a year's work

arid fchat is a serious matter with all of us.

Our Fish, Blood and Bone is used in our 8-3-3
iand higher grades.not in the lower graces

Fish, Blood and Bôrie costs more than the lower

grade sells for.
No better crops were made in Anderson, Ab-

beville, Greenwood, Newherry, OcOnee and
Pickens Counties last year than-where our goods
were BShd.

Ypu Can Smiie Wuji Impunity
. *M2.r K* »i

when yaju have Kolii tccUu but K In I
a risky budnoua if your teeth arc bad.

:tythlng. the malter with
yours, come and let ua examine them
nod wc will put thorn in proper con-

dition for you, arrest decay, should

^Ji ftny, and make your teeth
WhSa^y pretty and,healthy. Wo

are expert Dentists, but not. export
chargera. Our chargea are very rea-
sonable I

dr. è. r. .wells & company
ELECTRIC DENTAL ÎWttl.oitS

rre^sts' Bask Andersen. &! *Oter Faites A Mc; Woman Attendant

Did You Ever StopTo Think *

what a greatHow little a« Electric Messt Light would cost joat.J.un'roeveaireee it would bel
^Üm&TÜWSi Niable Lfctts, lark LlgWs, Attic Llgrt{i-4ir lightstî;si arc ssed seldom-cost little. Such Ughh ran be tprseeToa dos-
ens ft times for a vert few mitfof** » «h« zz^tp czzUDoat you think a few of .these would he wortb while In jbnr homejatt No other ttght Is a safe rhmet lighLf. ....

Ü PÜBUC M1K,
Right at the bejfe^j w*> gegiafrgà the idea (hat- the «*$
to build up a .ao.ïanUal boalness w*s> to give eTory one a
>e deal 5»; if y^i faawa bought anything in the past of us

«n£ it Aoesrt't come up to wise* we *<& you. Cime in wirf tet |
us make It satisfectory.

JÖH& m. îiVËÈ&Éti & COMPANlf
140 N. Main Street

«UAMTÏ IS Àf,*AÏ» HIGlt Kg THA*. TRICK.

it's Jus* Like
When you need glasses you nature

ally want the best and., at s Uvià*prie*. Right-hero is w&ore you .getbotn? as well «a tna services of a
graduate Optometrist with tFeufc.,two years experience. Examinâtk>s

»Ä, HeCÄEAÄY éLYMTK
..t'Tc-s^ht itoisjiM:

* grind into meal arr#
fid of grains, stalks,cobs, cärn fchucka, Mfandfodder. Work done

wbHeyottwait. Bring à
load whan you come to

Anderson Mattress
life fett* f»rt

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF
By Rev. W. H. K. rendleton.

Before ntt) Is v delicate flower al!
white anil pure, the sunlight toucnea
Us petals and plants the color there;
it grows and develops and men rejoice
in the radiant loveliness and the per-
meating fragrance. It was the Ugh*
that developed tlu^t UUIe flower, and
the sunlight la of God.

Like the undeveloped flower the lit-
He child stands facing the future.
What shall he the tint or that llowpr?
What fragrance shall jt shed upon the
walttlng world? The tpuch of tliti
teacher will largely determined these.
Then the touching must he light and
pure aa the air and warm aal loving
as God's sunshine.
The instrument must be suited to

the delicacy and Importance of the
work and no detail la un important.
The great Teacher laid His blessed
hands upon little children because He
loved them. The teacher of the little
child must bo first of all one who
loves.

It Ik not without Us deep slenlfl-
cance thut we teach the little such
songs as you have heard today.
**I<ovc, Love, 'Tis love brings us here."

ï/ovç is tlio great power by. which
all tho best things of life arc created
or brought to perfection. And no.
where is its Influence more potent
than in tho life of. the child. Love 1»
the child's natural atmosphere, Its
right and heritage. Starved and

unconsciously the little ones are
leagued together against the teacher
and the battle is lost ere It is begun.

. 4, leadership.rather than disci-
pline.is what is needed in the prim-
ary aeom. The teacher ,standing con-
fidently in hor place ready to «Ject trie
little ones with a cheery grcotting a;
the yarrivo will take immediate con-
trol i»ud direct their actions and t,M"
thlaklug*, Discipline will tlten gen-
erally take care of Uself. 1 ouco at-
tended a. colored revival whore as soou
aé a .handful of people arrived some
one went to the organ and gave oui.
a hmyn. liyiuaa and prayers follow,
cd until the preachers came. There
was no time for idle talk, l felt that
I bad learned a lesson.- It has Its
has its bearing oe the Sunday school.

5. Efficiency. The day la past when
"auybody can teach a Sunday school."
The trained, teacher in the public
school rende the trained teacher In
the Sunday ho.iqol a. necessity. The
one short hour on SUüäsy uïh! 'Jt
luentable lack of oyi^de support, up-
on which the public school teacher
may, safely rely, demands an eveu
higher o&Jcioncy for the school teacher
that all the wealth of love and con re-
creation may be poured into that hour
so effect! veiy that uotl » us bo, lost. The
Utile.child is quicker than you think
to detect any kind of sham. He cau-

j not explain, hut he linda, a flaw in aPMBd are tlio ijuie.-jives tbat.ore dc- hove that does not expoesB itself inprived of its blessed influence. The i pi-cpatgtton for tlio hour that is one ofI? .... #11... .Haiinmtlnrr nltimui .»»,_' * 1. _* _. . _ ~M ttf., .....1 1.1..Sunduy school, depending almost en
tirely upon the moral appeal for its
discipline und jli»cu8s makes a strongdemand for the'possession of tho
groato.-'t 'spiritual pdw<frj tyhowri'to hn-
nanity. This docs not moan that tho
primary teacher is- qualified for her
work by a shallow and sentimental de-
votion to children, a fondness thut
often subordinate* the child's best In

the great events of ms life, and his
hero worship is cheeked, it. .may pe!jflr.t a little by lack of reasonable mas-I
tcry of the subject his little uiind,has
been set -to le:irn. The primary teacii-
ur must linow her subject and be pre-.Jpared,to illustrate It effectively; she!
must understand board work and the

t J use of pictures."teacujri'r through,tho!
- eye," she muBt be or br '-me an euporttorcatB to the promptings of mere nf-( in the art of styry-telling* Manyfectlon; nor that she Is disqualified j books on the subject, stpryrtclljngwho does not love all children equally leagues and primary conferencesand at firstBight. j make fbJs possible for any, one who toBut the primary teacher must be ono Uj oariiçst. Shç, mpat study methodswho has love to give.and lota of it; dsd ttK-jrcJ-cs,for; increasing interestone capable of winning and being w on. I and.^lejBtbenlng the spiritual laiprcs-Orcr the primary door might well hejslon. 4t Is a great advantage for berwritten: "For those who can love;

no others need apply."
Certain other qualification/, o fthe

primary teacher may be enumerated.
Authorities differ widely as to the
enumeration and the order. I give
them as thye Occur to mo and in iiteijr
connection as manifestations fif the
one groat postulate that opens tins
discussion.

1. Cheerfulness. Dean. 'Rodges,
.peaks in his Inimitable fashion or the
type, of. Sunday schp^.Aea^aer, who, is:

to understand music and be able to
sing. The question of music in the
primary.:,: demanda a separate article.The-primary teacher, may at- least!learn, txx sneak in a niu?lcal voice, It
Is a great love bearer., ,'I lie eqccoasful primary teacher will
Httond.icenfererwlatitilg,Workers In her
own abd.. kindreds deportments; shewill read books on-»Ohlid nature. Elisa-
beth Harrisons. "Study or Child Xa-
iture'; la oueof-fa«! best.she will keep1
up witherrani* «us-Ja* school Iltèfp.-wont -to -be scon on the way .'to bisjture. gha-wttf idb^^By^iaeVaud'seefree lahce up-

ber love 'i
of Gad-^I like an
eraniy and

which the natural man, aaith: "From jsuch religion Good Lprd deliver ngfrtf
Wo have e.sf^céj^f»il^^ good mah
>and hiU kind in gfe< irgfdlt illblc claSs^ Himselfuntil, they qua.tfy for teaching by
learning the graee of cheorfulneas.
His, typo has no place ,in the primary,
room. The world is full of visions of
beauty and brightness to the child, as
God meant it to be; a»»u the teacher
must interpret these visions with a
smiling countenance and a riaging,
cheery, voice. Sews, little, eues.have
missed those visions and they need thesmile the more. ,Dr.. Strong nays of
the girls who are;, doing, social work
among the seething musses sof heter-
ogeneous humanity in down,town NewYork that they must- be able, if possi-
ble, to speak la, several languages ,ondcertainly Ho stntte In all thu lan-
guages/

'

,

:

It Is a weak message- of love that
docs not show itself in the joy of the
countenance; aud^df is a poor lover
who does not bright j up at tho sight
Of. bis Bwcetlioart y/f.to, ban failod to
note tho beautiful transforming lightthat conies into a woman's face- when
ahe fljrst beeomea sti: o of the love ol

I. Attractiveness '"f appearance. If
hlu seems .out of j". :c in serious dls-

?"!?~ ÎCt °~'Z ^i. -_, aKnill iiuui i.nuui
Hodgoa that, "AI! ,ood Christians are
goeja-... fooklagV.V i hat homeliest face
Sjpw i ViUi fovr -. reflecting Christ, Is

ijoaulifui «nd i'u i meant us to use ev-
er* gif» 'n Hb; fvico. I saw an an-*ircl.' .wrjnkjied French peasant with
abpea.an ddrf ^ of the coarsest kneel-
ing in wrapft devotion before the
sbneee of.t.i^nts and the Stations of
tbe C/Oiis I the nonian Cathedral In

her u\,l\iï,,< i
face near!: an hear. It was beautiful!

dïtSf'Is^nn!^ the
sacred wojAKOf leading little ones to
Cin 'st. With modem oppertunnleo"tf; rodjit bo symmetrical and pro-

*uirounded- Tho.v pitBawîy
must haye her b^r«*eÄMa1^«he mnft select becorntng
and taarn to put thag» on

fence !laujj|^Ma^^Ae minister
sternly oppose "drösafnes»/' et f<^-"iymfi itae^.teetgtt-ir 'wyaw give

i'hçîty tbatt
n tbii'rCEp-îct-. Thou-

Cv5Newriters held their
positions through their efficiency ar/the -aef/, et. tbetr white sbtrt.etaiats.Toe primary teacher "goess-rwooing"when she entera her class. She needste look her beat.

3, ï'unotiigïUy. Perhsp* no other
single quality, hç». bo much to do with
Tlîe p^iry^ib^tw^iim^ «cep-tion. The .little child uncourcioualyresents tne vteaebMP'S'trading as alack or appreciation of the Importanceof the class ud a poor expression ofthat love that stands at the bead of

oest from ev-1
.yJffll w«rk.

, 6. Consooralifatj'YJiist- of all the
greatest: The p*Wmpry i<acker niust be
one who accents h & class ffom GodTÇKtts; ,eäcli.little onpi withInyess up. to the th ronethe Kingdom of Hoavpn,ailation sefvlco t)ip.t sol-

viagly.sets apart' thaiteacher for ,tie sacred task of leadingfiouls vu Christ' The. Primary teach-
er, dealing^ *?itb.. tlie.. sweet, unsulliedChild's religion, nooia to be permeatedwith the,-Rjrit £f conception until $ai^»es.j(^p^s»! .atmoBpke?a. iajwhich thcso.alttlc Uvea will grow zinddevelop, sShe needs as much. ss. theroinister to bare; beard a Voice say-log: "Whoto.shall I send end wSo will
go for Uar* and to return the pro-phet's, answer: "Her* am I, send roe.!'Some goot, Christian teachers, seemalmost afraid of the girt of epirituslity and its effect upon tire child. Theprimary teacher need havo oö fca,rMoat chlldfenîsrro oaturaHy, religious;nearly all with a. fair cbance.-cab bomade so. À spiritual .atmosphere, is
no shock t» fheif natures. Tltat, condi-tion cem^pî.ît it co:;.c ut ail, literW'vÄÄM ^ered. ,
: .~. «rHtnwiiv wiinxrt jjv \u<j tftjefl jnor its exbreisfon, too open providedonly. It he wiso and loving, direrrcd d?w..~.p.;'a. ««d'ii|H«iersianaingpr the In-dividual needs of the little ones.-Covet, then,, earnestly tho host gifts.Know God, aqd His hoiy Word; read»uGd «,omj,W /oHr. ralnd with;, greatIbougjite; .«îtfijnk,'! ,aa Van B|yko aays,Voften of yoer frleniB»,. seldom, of yourenemies, ajfM.eaery day pf :;^rist ; " .Uroyour lifo at.its voiy:beat; standiaiwe*»ten the uq|g>tsr and <iod will, speakthrough your life, and your ywry coun-|ys»ri«: xrmu iis icnqetf s^pMthy andits growing^nd oxé^iiiris iisht sh-îi
po.a min^ifjf^e UbvlitUc nnos.

i Spui geon K .Tucker and MlsS Mcc-kie L. Keneody >*yere awrMNftJÊmtx-àmjtltitM" Hfaome nt ine »rieb, byF«r. Martab, Wheter pf the Prosbjfo-rIan chorea.. Mr. Tucker Is a prospo-? rous yosng ma)t:of iyar. Ma.<« «onacOy
j « » well Itnowp .yoong lady of öuqi-tor. very popular in the youugor /»k,and a graduate of St. Joseph's Aca-demy of Sti

Names have been given to 127 min-
or plfcnpta and now oaos are beta**dtbcaysaag at»-tbe Moev-* --^^

it mow* urUI half

US
> at Betton,- ei?4'
aVraese
^wtthToaag
WU1 gladly

.Cm
AndereML

rise winnSog
Atle«ta% eto,.

3>ackp fw*rt*e?-
r

S. C«

.4 11 .1 ï À fi .1i\u ine music or au tne
1

!» at yöur command if you own a Columbia Gràfonola or
Disc Phonograph.

isoi?

MM '.:voices of great artists of opera, in solo and in con-certed numbers; not only the recordings of the world** greatmm Sf^violln And of thé fciano^M&e music of Ute greatorchestras and band s, and of the soloists of thojse orsanitations,and the songs and hunibr of the stars 6Î every stage.music . for
your every mood and for every occasion that music meets; musicfor tli^qufet family -hour; for the cheer of visitors^ for the dance;for indoors or outdoors, ât Ute club, in die c Kurch and in theschool. I his is truly "the one, incomparabl a musical instru-ment," and "theone mbsi versatile and indispensable entertainer."We hayer a Çrafonola to auft you.$25, $35, $50, $75, $100,$150, $200 and up.

G. A. Rèed Piatië & örgati Ctô.
115-117 N. Main St.

Call and Ask us to play ANDERSON, S. C.
records you want to hear.

Your failure to trade with sent
cftaaes a» both to loee..

w. A.pöwkk
Fancy Groceries an<I Fresh Meats

FREE TO BiRLS.MB BUYS
350 shot air rifloi watch, roller

skates, large toll, for selling 25 pack-
«g»» of ink bowrtnr at .10. cents each.
When cold aend S3.G0 and I will send I
your choice oL above.
Ceo. Otis, B701, StratWd, Ct.

Til* STAH SJ*AN(;LEP »ANNE»
in one of tho songs moat popular on
Uncle Sam's birthday. We ask
you to think over tho very flrst line.
"Can't you aeo" and soo well? If
not your, wisest course will be to
come* hero and have your eyea ex-
pertly examined with a view of ob-
taining tho .fiasses your aight needs.
Don?t delay. Delays. i»- eye trouble
ore especially.- dangerous... Prices
reasonable, $3.00 to $5.00. ami up-ward. llcpaii-H on frames and parte

ur. IYi. i\. tuampoeiilis vî. »Viiiincr at. Ground VfoorOffice P'hone 838J. Res. 'PLoncltSJ.

ifaüi aifc tLà ^ ImSL .i Saasa S"51 BIß*fiS
nippt niiyii

äa feargalnevent of the entire year,-sävirig youone^fourih,
and! bîïè-hiiïf on reliable mercnantiise tha? you need now.

tn ev&Fy ifei^finieiit you will find new goods at prices so low that
ty glad you.came to sée îhorv

Qmè AM LëtUs Show foi
jftöp" must fiàSro rbofïî lor [ f^Çj^Sat. Feb. 14th.

****** »J
ngf *v jr«uraaa-v<nr

When, we ,. announce a

saîè Irtith is
* * »- >' »

is/ e*> soitlfJCCl

on every package .yöü
carry with you.


